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In the Delta of the Parana River there are about 100,000
hectares cultivateld with Salicacaae. About one third of this
surface is probably cultivated with natural hybrid willows
("sauce hibrido", "sauce mestizo", etc.) (GOLFARI, 1958). The
origin olf these hybrids has been unknown for some time.
They began to be planted about 1920 and have become
extensely cultivated on account of having higher yields
than Salix alba var. calva.
and RIALALBERTI
(1958) have studied
Recently, RAGONESE
the morphology of these male and female hybrids. The
present author (H UNZIKER, 1958) studied the chromosomz
behavior at meiosis of three male hybrids, which proved to
be triploidls (2n = 57). On the basis of the morphological and
cytological data availablle at that time it was postulated
that these hybrids had possibly originateld through hybridization between the indigenous diploid willow (S. humbolidtiiama) and any of the cultivated tetraploids Salix babylonicm
and S. albia var. oalv~a(H UNZIKER 1958, RACONESE
y RIAL ALBERTI, 1958 a, b). The three species grow together in many
places of the Delta due to the natural occurrence of S.
humbobdtUma anld to the 'extensive cultivation of femnle
trees of the two tetraploids. The fact that no male trees of
S. babybonica or S. albla var. calva had been found under
cultivation in the Delta suggested that S. humb~oldti~ana
was
the putative male parent.
The present paper deals with the meiotic behavior of tw:,
artificial hybrids between S. biabylolnica and S. humbohdtiama. The bearinig of thls additional cytogenetic infoirn2tion on the origin of the hybrid willows will be discussed.

For examination of pollen fertility a 1 : 1 mixture of
acetocarmine and glycerine was used. Data are based on
count,s of a t least 700 pollen grains.

Cytological Results
Both hybrids were triploids as expected, having 57 chromosomes and very irregular meiosis. The data on the chromosomal associations are given in table 1. I n addition to the
cells listed in this table 30 cells of 160-1 and 22 of 161-4
were observed. In these not all the associations couid b2
analyzed but about 28 bivalents and 19 bivalents, respectively, could be detected. Occasional trivalents or quadrivalents also were observed.
In 160-1 at the end of meiosis 339 sporads were observed;
of these 60.2% were tetrads, 5.9% triads and 33.974 dyad;
(Fig. 4). Most of the fertile pollen grains were tricolpate, a
few were tetracolpate.

Most of the artificial hybrid plants (160-1, 15, 16, 161-2, 4)
are morphologically very similar to the natural hybrids,
especially to one of them ("sauce hibrido")'). This fact and

Materials and Methods
The hybrids were obtained in 1958 by Ing. Agr. ARTURO
RAGONESE
and Mr. FLORENTINO
RIAL ALBERTI as part of a
project on hybridization and forest tree breeding.
Two hybrid plants were studied cytologically. These are:
160-1 = Salix babylanica 6303 X S. hlurnbolidtiana 9729.
16114 = S. babylolnica 9716 X S. hiurnb~oldtiiaina9729.
The origin of the parental clones is as follows:
S. babylionicia, 6303 -- National Center of Agricultural Research, Castelar, Prov. Buenos Aires, Argentina; 9716 =
Vivero Angel Gtallardo. Santa Fe, Arigentina.

S. humbioldtiama, 9729 = Isla Don Humberto, Parana Delta, Entre Rios, Argentina, col. RAGONESE-RIAL
ALBERTI No 8
(BAB). This is a precocious flowering strain which made
the Cross possible.
Heribarium specimens of the hybrids and parental strains
have been deposited at the Institute of Botany, National
Institute of Agricultural Technology, Buenos Aires (BAB).
The cytological studies are based on acetocarmine preparations of material previously fixed in a 3 : 1 mixture of
alcohol-acetic acid and storea in the fixing fluid at low
temperature.
Before squashing the buds were soaked in 45% acetic
acid for at least half an hour. After havinlg been studied the
slides were made permanent using the frejezing method a n j
mounted in euparal.

Figs. 1 4 : Meiosis in the artificial Salix babylonica x S. humboldtialnia hybrids. - Figs. 1- 2: 161-4, Metaphase I. - Figs. 3- 4: 160-1.
- F i g . 3: Metaphase I. - Fig. 4: Tetrad, triad and dyad at the
end of meiosis. - Bivalents outlined, univalents in black.
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